
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
 

We strive to be a loving family of faith nurturing the spiritual growth of one another 
as we serve, worship, and reach out in celebration of Christ's Love.  
 

(A) Ordinary 21                                      August 23, 2020 
 

 
 

 
 



 

PRELUDE 
 

WELCOME 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
Leader: Our help in in the name of God who made heaven and earth. 
People: God is at work in our lives. 

We present ourselves to God to discern what is the will of God. 
Leader: Be transformed by the renewing of your minds. 
People: We seek what is good and acceptable in God’s sight. 
All: Our help in the name of God who made heaven and earth. 

 

THE PRAYER OF CONFESSION         
Forgiving God, we confess that we are conformed to this world.  We conform to 
this world’s frantic pace, too hectic to notice all the blessings you provide.  We 
conform to this world’s reckless waste, exploiting what you entrust to our care.  
We conform to this world’s shallow values, oblivious to the giftedness of people 
different from us.  We conform to this world’s impatient attitudes, preferring 
the latest instead of the lasting.  Forgive our conformity and transform us, O 
God.  We pray in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 

 

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS          
Leader: If it had not been the Lord who was on our side, 
People: We would now be lost in sin. 
Leader: But it is the Lord who is on our side. 
People: And so we are forgiven. 
  Our help is in the name of the Lord, who made heaven and earth.  

Friends, believe the good news of the gospel. 
In the grace and love of God, we are forgiven.  Thanks be to God. 
 

Response to Forgiveness  (Instrumental - #802) 
 

THE PEACE 
The peace of Christ be with you.   
And also with you. 
(Please remember that some members of our church family will not feel safe with close 
proximity or physical contact.  We suggest everyone maintain safe social distance (6-feet) 
as we greet one-another in Christ’s name) 

PRAYER FOR THE DAY 
Eternal God, all week long we are reminded that we are creatures of time and 
space, getting and spending, living our days as part of a material universe.  We 
gather now to be reminded that we are not only creatures of matter, but children 
of the Spirit, created to live and move and have our being in you.  Remind us of 
our true nature.  Teach us what is truly good and lasting.  Speak to us your word 
of hope and challenge, that we may respond with our whole being, through the 
life of this, your church.  Amen. 

 

FIRST LESSON            Exodus 1:8 – 2:10 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 

SPECIAL MUSIC                                Prelude in C Major by Bach 
                        Kael Nelson, Organ 
 

SECOND LESSON                                        Matthew 16:13-20 
 

SERMON 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE and THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Interlude  (Instrumental - #708) 
 

INVITATION TO OFFERING 
Boxes have been placed at the sanctuary doors for your pledges, gifts and other 
offerings.  When the worship service concludes you may place your offing in one 
of these boxes as you leave the sanctuary.  Gifts/pledges may also be sent to First 
Presbyterian Church by mail or through the “Giving” link on our website:  
https://www.fpcjc.com/giving 

 

DOXOLOGY (Instrumental – #708) 
 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
 

CHARGE AND BENEDICTION                    
 

POSTLUDE 

about:blank


 

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

Church services will continue to be streamed on our Facebook page First 

Presbyterian Church, Junction City Sunday morning at 10:45 am.  We will also post 

a link after the service is done for you to watch on other venues should you not have 

Facebook.   

 

If you have information you would like in the bulletin please let the church office 

know by Wednesday morning before the Sunday you would like it included.  You 

may call 238-1191 or email your info to office.fpcjc@gmail.com. 

 

We would like to thank all those who are helping make our service possible each 

week.  Pastor Tim Maguffee, Amanda Rolfs, Joe and Sheila Markley and our 

organists, Anne Otte and Matthew Meals.   

 

Thank you to Kael Nelson for providing our Special Music this morning.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome back to our Worship Service – please read on … 

To ensure church family members and friends feel as safe as possible, please 
wear a mask covering your mouth and nose, unless you are physically unable 
to do so.   We also ask that follow guidelines for maintaining safe social 
distance (6 feet) from your pew neighbors during the worship service – of 
course, families may sit together. 
 
We will not be singing hymns or congregational responses in our worship 
service, until we have guidance that congregational singing is “safe” again.  
However, we will occasionally have a singer or small group providing vocal 
music.  The first 4 rows of pews on the East side of the sanctuary are reserved 
to provide “safe” space for the person who is “streaming” our service … and 
between singers, musicians and the congregation.  Worship leaders will wear 
masks except when leading from the chancel or the floor directly in front of 
the chancel.  At the conclusion of the worship service, please wait for the 
ushers to dismiss your row – please do not gather in the Narthex (outside 
sanctuary) or other places in the building, but make way for others to safely 
exit the building. 
 
Families with young children who cannot wear a mask are encouraged to sit 
in the Parlor area, which will be open into the sanctuary.  We will continue to 
assess and balance our need for nursery services with concerns for the safely 
of our staff. 
 
These guidelines have been approved by your Session.  Please follow these 
guidelines and help us ensure those who attend will feel comfortable and safe. 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/151184354962583/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
https://www.facebook.com/groups/151184354962583/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
mailto:office.fpcjc@gmail.com


 

 

MASKS, MASKS, MASKS 
The Deacon’s Committee and Mission Evangelism Committee of  

1st Presbyterian are tasked with providing masks for students of  

USD # 475. 

We are MAKING masks, BUYING masks, getting masks DONATED, 

gathering FABRIC, ELASTIC, & finding SEAMSTRESSES to make 

masks and we are taking Financial DONATION$ as well. 

(MASK SIZES: Mostly Youth, some Adult.) 

 

Could you help us? Look at the list above 

YOU CAN DO IT! K.O.S.S.S  

KEEP OUR STUDENTS & STAFF SAFE! 
Bring your donations of ALL KINDS to the  

Church Office 113 W 5th Street, JC KS or to  

Sheila Markley, 240 West 5th Street, JC KS  785-280-0595 

We all thank you K.O.S.S.S it is a GREAT THING TO 

DO! 

 

 

Mark your calendars with a big heart on Sunday 

Sep 6!   

Like most things in 2020, our annual McKinney Vento BBQ has been 
canceled.  But the Mission, Fellowship & Evangelism committees still want to 
support this cause, with your help!   
McKinney Vento supports students in our school district that are homeless.  Our 
donations further support these students and their families with needs that aren’t 

covered under the federal program.  Marty Rombold works with the 
families and because of our generosity is able to provide 
glasses for a student, pay utilities for a family, purchase gas 
so someone can get to work, buy ATA shuttle passes and 

food, particularly for the students who couch surf.   All these things ease 
the hardship for a family in our community.  

Please give generously with a glad heart on Sep 6 for this 
wonderful opportunity for our church to help those in need!   
“Then the righteous will answer him, “Lord, when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty and 
give you drink?  When did we see you a stranger and invite you in, or needing clothes and clothe you?”  
The King will reply, “Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters 
of mine, you did for me.”  Matthew 25: 37-38, 40   


